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PRECAST FERROCEMENT SHELLS FOR LOW COST HOUSING UNITS
by
Frank W. Gallant, James H. Lane, Dennis H. Parr, Victor E. Shirley*
INTRODUCTION
Any attempt to develop a low-cost structural system must 
strive for minimal material and labor costs. The system pro­
posed here reduces material costs through the use of an inherently 
efficient thin shell using economical cement with steel mesh rein­
forcement as the material. Labor costs are decreased by in-plant 
pre-forming of the shell sections and subsequent transportation to 
the erection site where the assembly operation is minimal.
Another important criterion in evaluation of low-cost housing 
systems is aesthetics. The inherent beauty of this shell system 
is combined with simplicity of structural action to produce a very 
desirable housing unit. The smooth sweeping shell and arch shapes 
provide a striking effect both inside and out. (Figures 1, 2)
The purpose of this presentation is to describe the feasibility 
and economic possibilities of this type of structural system. The 
development of the system will be described so that its unique 
design features can be clearly shown.
Considering the preceding concepts and the goal of a low-cost 
housing unit, the following general requirements were initially set 
as a basis for the system development:
1. 1000 to 1200 square feet of enclosed floor area.
2. Sections of an easily transportable size (maximum width 
of 12 feet).
3. Low maintenance characteristics.
4. Provisions for simplified future expansion.
5. Convenient integration of plumbing, electrical and heating 
systems with structural system.
6. An aesthetic, pleasing structure.
STRUCTURE GEOMETRY
The combination of floor area requirement (1000 to 1200 sq. 
ft.), transportability of the sections and trial and error brought us 
to the plan shown in Figure 2, a decagon with each section having 
a maximum 12 foot width. This yields approximately 1100 sq. ft. 
and requires ten sections per housing unit.
An inverted catenary shaping technique was used to develop the 
shell surface to scale. Small brass chains were hung from an 
inverted baseboard thereby creating a pure tension structure.
(See Figure 4) The maximum chain sag was limited to a scale 
equivalent of twelve feet, thus enforcing the roof rise. Inversion 
of this shape yields a shell structure which is in pure compression 
under gravity loading. Since concrete is strongest in compression, 
this is an ideal structural form for this material. Of course the 
actual load and support conditions will induce some tensile stresses 
due to bending, but these will be secondary in nature and are 
carried by the reinforcing steel mesh.
The resulting shell membrane is composed of ten identical 
sections. Each of these shell sections is a portion of a catenary 
conoid. (See Figure 5) This implies that each shell is a ruled 
surface, generated by a straight line moving along two director 
curves. Since the surface is “ ruled”  the shape can be formed by 
straight members. This simplifies the construction of a mold or 
form from materials such as wood planking.
This geometrical shape leaves the vault end open, and thus the 
goal of simplified future expansion is accomplished. In addition, 
this shape is suitable for transporting the individual sections to the 
erection site since they can be stacked as shown by the models in 
Figure 5.
FERROCEMENT AS A MATERIAL
Ferrocement is a material that has shown considerable
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promise in precasting operations where light weight, high strength 
and durability are desired. It consists of wire mesh embedded in 
a sand cement mortar mix. The percent steel is usually quite 
high—about 5% and the mesh and wire fairly small--generally 1/4 
inch to 1 inch mesh. This typically would mean from 5 to 12 
layers of mesh in a one-inch thick section. Ferrocement sections 
rarely are more than two inches thick and may be as little as 1/4 
inch thick.
Ferrocement was selected as the construction material 
because its use would lead to the lowest weight for individual 
sections. This of course would simplify handling and erection. 
Weight of one section made of one-inch ferrocement would be 
approximately 3000 lbs.
While great mystique surrounds ferrocement material proper­
ties, responsible research indicates that its structural design may 
be based on the same basic principles as ordinary reinforced 
concrete; i . e . , concrete takes no tension. The primary virtue of 
ferrocement derives from the fine reinforcement which reduces 
crack size and increases resistance to impact loading.
In a thin shell, ferrocement permits the exploitation of the 
inherent load capacity. Typical thin shells made of reinforced 
concrete are over-designed from a structural standpoint. Two 
problems result from the extremely thin section: 1) thermal 
insulation, 2) fire protection. The second problem is not severe 
because the shell is in compression and would resist collapse 
even though the mesh reinforcement were weakened by fire. Both 
problems could be overcome by application of a fire-resistant, 
spray-on thermal insulation.
SECTION MANUFACTURE
The technique to be used for precasting the conoidal sections 
is to form the one-inch thick ferrocement shell over a male mold. 
The mortar mix may be hand placed as in a plastering operation 
or may be sprayed on as in the gunite technique. Because of the 
steep slope in certain regions the mix will have to be relatively 
stiff. A high impact spraying process is necessary in this respect 
in order to have the stiff mix penetrate the mesh reinforcement 
leaving a minimum of voids.
The construction of the mold is influenced primarily by two 
factors: 1) the number of units to be formed, 2) the mode of 
mortar application. Enough sections (10) for one unit could be 
formed from a wooden mold. Life of the wooden mold could be 
extended by coating it with resin. Use of the gunite technique for 
application of mortar would not be practical with a simple wooden 
mold because the spring of the form tends to dislodge the wet 
mortar; however, this problem could be alleviated by either pack­
ing the interior of the form with sand or by applying a rough ferro­
cement coating to the inside of the mold to increase its weight and 
energy absorption.
A concrete mold could be made by making a negative of a 
cast section using a wooden mold. Such a mold would probably 
last for about five units or fifty sections. It could be easily re­
placed by making another negative. The weight and energy absorp­
tion of a concrete mold makes it ideal for use with the gunite 
technique.
Lowest cost for extended production would be achieved through 
use of a welded and machined steel form. As in the case of the 
wooden form, spring would be a problem unless dampened by 
filling with sand or application of a dampening material such as 
ferrocement to the interior.
In addition to the long life expected from the steel form, 
economic advantage would stem from the increased accuracy 
obtainable, resulting in better fit of the sections, and faster 
erection with minimum problems at the joints.
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Fig. 4. Chain Shape
Fig. 5. Model Sections Stacked for Transporting
Fig. 6. Model Form
Fig. 2. Interior View
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Fig. 1. Completed Model
--------------
Fig. 3. Floor Plan
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